Your complete guide to reach

LED expo

NEW DELHI

18 – 20 November 2021. India Expo Mart Ltd., Greater Noida, Delhi / NCR.
Route Map to the India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida

- Metro route
- T3 airport road route
- T1 airport road route
- Anand Vihar bus stand road route
- Kashmere gate bus stand road route
- New Delhi railway station road route
- Old Delhi railway station road route
- Nizamuddin railway station road route
➢ Shuttle service from Botanical garden metro station to India Expo Centre & Mart
  • Distance – 26.5 km
  • Time – 28 minutes
➢ Airport road route – T3 IGI airport – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
   Distance – 54.5 km
   Time – 1 hour 26 minutes
➢ Airport road route – T1 IGI airport – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
Distance – 49.2 km
Time – 1 hour 12 minutes
Bus Stand Road Route – Anand Vihar ISBT – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
Distance – 38.6 km
Time – 51 minutes
➢ Bus Stand Road Route – Kashmere Gate ISBT – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
Distance – 41.8 km
Time – 50 minutes
Railway Station Road Route – New Delhi Railway Station – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
Distance – 39.6 km
Time – 1 hour
Railway Station Road Route – Old Delhi Railway Station – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
Distance – 39.6 km
Time – 1 hour
➢ Railway Station Road Route – Nizamuddin Railway Station – India Expo Centre & Mart, Greater Noida
Distance – 33.7 km
Time – 47 minutes
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